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Tomorrow Afternoon Capacity Audience 
Hears Orfeon Sing 
The eighty male voices of the 
Orfeon Chorus from the Univer-
sity of Coirnbra, Portugal, pre-
sented the first Community Con-
cert of the season Wednesday, 
October :n, in Van Meter Audi-
torium. 
same kind of acclaim follows 
their concerts: Vocal coordina-
tion is very sharp, the style is 
fine and delicate, "meticulous 
enunciation and rhythmical pre-
cision," and equatiy adept in folk-
lore and the classics, this ver-
satile chorus performs with the 
impeccable ensemble and the ex-






With a standing - room only 
audience, the chorus began with 
"The Star Spangled Banner" and 
-"The Portuguese National An-
them." 
The Chorus, dressed in their 
traditional black robes, then turn-
ed to some Latin and French se-
lections. · Following this came the 
stimulating selection, Handel's 
"Hallelujah Chorus." 
Near the end of the program 
the men sang songs in their na-
tive tongue. At the close of the 
concert the entire chorus sang 
their school song "Balade de 
Coirnbra" after being brought 
back with a standing ovation. 
Tbese black - robed y o u n g 
singers came to America for the 
first time, for a JJationwide tour 
with an almost endless repertoire 
of masters through modern popu-
lar songs. 
For three-quarters or a century, 
Coi.mbra's Orfeon Chorus - as 
it has been known since its estab-
lishment in 1880 - has sung the 
length and breadth of Southern 
Europe, and in 1949, extended its 
tours to Maderiras the Agores, 
South Africa and South America. 
In Sao Paulo, Brazil, they helped 
that city celebrate the four hun-
dredth anniversary of its found-
ing. 
Everywhere they sing, the 
Newman Club 
Visited By 
Orf eon Chorus 
The founder of the O r f e o n 
Chorus of Coirnbra was a bril-
liant young law student named 
Joao Arrilo whose talents even-
tually brought him to the post 
of Portuguese Minster of Educa-
tion. His sucessor, another law 
Continued on page 5, column 1 
No waiting, no needles, no pain! 
This statement describes the 
new Sabin Oral polio vaccine 
which will be distributed on cam-
pus Thursday, November 8, (to-
morrow). in the Student Union 
Building between the hours of 
12:15 p. m. and 4 p. m. 
Through the cooperation of the 
Bowling Green-Warren County 
Health Department, students wiU 
be able to take the oral vaccine 
on campus at no cost. Although 
there is no cost, a donation of 25 
Who's Who Elections 
Set For November 14 
The election of Who's Who 
among students in American uni-
versities and colleges will be 
held Wednesday, November 14. 
The voting will be between 8 a. 
rn. and 4 p.m. in the Paul L. 
Garrett Student Center. 
To be eligible to be nominated 
for Who's Who, one must be a 
senior with an overall point 
standing of at least 1.5. Each 
faculty member is given the op-
Sadie Hawkins 
Dance Is Set 
For Nov. 16 
portunity to nominate 10 per-
sons receiving nominations from 
two or more different depart-
ments have their names placed 
on the final ballot. There will be 
approximately 34 elected this 
year as based on a percentage 
of the college's total em:ollment. 
This method of electing persons 
to the Who's Who was set up in 
the past by the Student Advisory 
Council. 
Sophomores, juniors, seniors, 
and faculty members are en-
couraged to vote. 
Those elected to the honor will 
receive a certificate, and their 
names will be included as part 
of the 1963 publication of ''Who's 
Who in American Universities 
and Colleges." Dr. Raymond 
Cravens, dean of the college, will 
award the certificates to those 
elected. 
oonts or more is being requested 
in order to cover lhe cost of pro-
ducing and transporting the vac-
cine. however, this donation will 
not be required. 
Type I 
The type of vaccine to be dis-
tributed Thursday will be Type 
I, which is the first dose in a ser-
ies of three doses necessary for 
adequate polio protection. All 
Western students, faculty a n d 
alministrative personnel are urg-
ed to take the vaccine tomorrow 
in an effort to stamp out polio ill 
th.is area completely. Students 
who have already taken the Sal.le 
innoculations should also take the 
new Sabin oral vaccine, as it 
provides longer-lasting protection. 
from polio. 
A Lump of Sugar 
The new oral type of va~ 
cine will be a welcome relief to 
those persons who are hesitant 
about taking shots. The Sabin vac• 
cine is administered orally. Three 
drops of the pink serum are plac-
ed on an ordinary cube of sugar 
and he sugar is simply eaten by 
the individual taking the vaccine. 
There is absolutely no taste 
whatsoever except the taste of 
the sugar. Diabetic persons should 
not be afraid to take the oral vac-
NOTICE 
Students registered in Eng-
lish 20S (the second nine 
weeks) should report to Cherry 
Hall 120 beginning Monday~ 
November 12. Class will meet 
daily at 1 p.m. beginning on 
that date, 
cine because there is only a 
small amount of sugar involved. 
Three Types 
There are three types of the 
oral vaccine - - Types I, II, and 
ID. Each type is administered at 
six week intervals and it is neces-
sary to take all three types in 
order to insure the most complete 
protection possible. Persons who 
have a lready taken Type I should 
wait until Type II is distributed 
in December befo1·e taking anotn• 
er dose. 
All persons under 18 years of 
age must have written permis-
sion of their parent or guardi• 
an in order to take the vaccine 
and persons taking the vaccine 
should keep a record of the type 
taken and the date in order to 





Western was host to the Joint 
Alumni Council of Kentucky on 
October 29 and 30. Alumni officers 
from the University of Kentucky. 
Mw-ray State College, Kentucky 
State College, Eastern State Col• 
lege, Morehead State College and 
Western Kentucky State College 
participated. 
Newman Hall was quite honored 
last Wednesday night with the 
visit of the Orfeon Chorus, which 
had just completed a splendid and 
outstanding performance at Van 
Meter Auditorium. 
Plans for the Sadie Hawk.ins 
Dance to be held Friday, Novem• 
ber 16, highlighted the meeting 
of the Junior Class last Wednes• 
day. Committees to plan the 
dance were appointed at a pre-
vious meeting. Members of the 
decoration committee are Lili 
Cole, chairman; Anne Coop, Bes-
sie Jones, Pat Hall, Sandy Reed, 
and Donnie Rigbsy. Bob Den-
hardt was appointed chairman 
of the ticket and publicity com• 
mittee. Morris Miller and Bill 
Blewett were appointed to make 
arrangements for securing a 
band. 
Spanish Film To Initiate 
Language Movie Series 
Fund raising and giving was the 
subject chosen by Mr. Les Shive-
ly, Director of Alumni Relations 
at the University of Kentucky. 
for his speech. which opened the 
workshop meeting held for the 
Alumni officers of tile six Ken-
tucky state colleges. 
Wesrern faculty members Wil-
liam Cunningham, Dr. Lucia An• 
derson, Bennie Beach, Miss Flora 
Zebar, Dr. John Scarborough. 
and Tom Ecker presented a very 
informative as well as enjoy-
able panel discussion. The dis• 
cussion, "The Alumni Association 
of My Alma Mater," gave the 
panel an opportunity to tell what 
their various alumni associations 
mean to them. 
Informal conversations and the 
singing of various songs was car-
ried on by Newman club mem-
bers and the distinguished guests. 
During the evening, coffee and 
cake was served to the group of 
outstanding young men. 
Also on the same night, mem-
bers of Newman club were host 
to thirty-one seminarians from St. 
Maurs· Monastery. 
All members of the Newman 
club were entertained last Tues-
day night at a halloween dance 
held at the Hall. The costume 
and falsefaced crowd enjoyed the 
playing of Cudnick's Swinging 
Three from Western. Fun was had 
by all, and many new variations 
of the Twist were being shown by 
a few of the "swingers." 
Best costume at the party was 
displayed by Father Allard, who 
was dressed like Fidel Castro. 
The class set the time of the 
dance from 8 until 12 p.m. and 
admission at $2.00 per couple for 
advanced tickets and $2.50 for 
tickets at the door. 
For all freshmen and new stu-
dents oo the campus who do not 
know about the annual dance, 
the girls treat the hoys by first 
asking the boys to the dance and 
then paying all the expenses of 
the date. Each couple is asked 
to dress "Dogpatch" style. 
Members of the class were also 
urged to pay their dues which 
Continued on page 3, column 3 
The Spanish full-length feature, 
Flamenco, in Fotocolor, will .in-
augurate the foreign language 
film series sponsored by the De-
partment of Foreign Languages, 
as announced by ::)r. Paul G. 
Hatcher, department bead. Fla• 
menco, in Spanish with English 
sub-titles, will be shown at 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, November 13, 
in Snell Hall Auditorium. 
Flamenco is a film event of 
importanee to all who Jove the 
dance, music, and the beauty of 
Spain, a documentary or "fla-
menco," the gypsy danee based 
on ancient tradition. Photograph-
ed against authentic backgrounds 
with some of Spain's greatest 
artists supporting t,he great An-
tonio, Flamenco is a rich feast 
for the eye and ear with its true-
to-life presentation of Andalusian 
folklore and Spanish ballet. The 
WESTERN PRESIDENT KELLY THOMPSON- handles the pouring duties in hosting a coffee break for the 
evaluation team on Western's campus this week representing The Commission on Colleges of the Southern As-
sociation of Colleges•and Schools. From left a re Dr. Everett Derryberry, president of Tennessee Polytechnic 
Institute and head of the committee; Dr. Thompson; Miss Louise Savage, associate librarian of the University 
of Virginia; Edward Alvey Jr., dean of the college, Mary Washington College; Belt Keathley, dean of stu-
dents at Middle Tennessee State College; Douglas R. J ones, director of the Department of Education, East 
Carolina College and Dean J. C. Homton Burch, college of arts and sciences, Georgia State College. 
film features music by Albeniz, 
Granados, Chueca, Father Soler, 
and popular flamenco. Starring 
are Pilar Lopez, Maria Luz, the 
Ballet Espanol, and bullfight.er 
Juan Belmonte in a special se-
quence. 
All students taking a oourse in 
a foreign language and paying 
the laboratory fee will be admit-
ted without charge to the show-
ing of all films in the series. Fac-
ulty members are likewise ad-
mitted free. Others interested in 
seeing the films must obtain 
special permission from Dr. Hat-
cher prior to showing. Each stu-
dent is required to see the foreign 
language film related to the lan-
guage studied. Admission to all 
films is obtained by presentation 
of the student receipt for registra-
tion. 
Other films in the series in-
clude Balzac's Colon~ Chabert 
Cont inued on page 8, column 1 
Do's and don·ts in publishing 
alumni magazines were presented 
by a group from Peabody College. 
Dr. J. E. Windrow, Miss Etha 
Green, and Mrs. Dorothy Crow• 
ley, all experienced staff mem-
bers of Peabody's alumni pub-
lication, gave many valuable tips 
to the Kentuch--y alumni officers. 
Highlighting the dinner meet• 
ing Monday evening was a speech 
by Dr. Kelly Thompson, president 
of Western. Dr. Thompson poi-nt-
ed out the importance of the six 
state colleges in Kentucky join• 
ing together for the benefit of 
public higher education in the 
state. President Thompson quick-
ly added that good 1J1holesome 
Continued on page 3, column 1 
SNEA Scholarship Fund 
Receives $300 Addition 
A $300 addition has pushed the 
scholarship fW1d of the Western 
chapter of the Student National 
Education Association one big 
step nearer its goal. 
The local SNEA group is es-
tablishing a perpetual fund to 
furnish scholarships to worthy 
education students who need fi. 
nancial aid. 
The fund was started only a 
year ago with an initial contri-
bution of $500. Since that time, 
contributions by students, West-
ern faculty and staff members, 
and alumni have swelled the to-
tal. 
The latest $300 addition recent• 
ly turned over to A. J. Thurman, 
executive secretary of the College 
Heights Foundation, Inc.. boosts 
the total well past $1,000. 
"The ultimate aim is lo build 
up a fund large enough so that, 
when invested, it will return 
enough to furnish perpetual schol-
arships," explained Thurman. 
"In other words, the money for 
the scholarships would come from 
the interest derived from the in• 
vestment, not from the basic fund 
itself. Thus it will be a self-sus-
taining thing. 
"Now. in its initial stage, the 
fund is drawing interest as sav-
ings. But the SNEA has added 
to it steadily and it is rapidly 
reaching the point where we will 
Continued on page 5, column 1 
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Study Yourself 
Today marks the end of the visitation of a group of 
educatiors who have been on campus for the past three 
days in order to e,·aluate the results of an institu-
tional self-study ronducted by Western over the past 
two yeru:s.. 
The self-study is essentially designed to aid the col-
lege in reassessing objectives, exploring ways and 
means by which educ~tiooal efficiency may be im-
proved. and preparing for the ever-increasing demands 
upon institutions of higher learning. 
This self-~udy has touched every aspect of the total 
operation of the collcf!e and the results of the study 
have been puhli-=:hed in a 225 page booklet entitled 
••Jn>'titutional Self Study Report 1960-1962." 
Eventually, this self-study \>.ill result in the improve-
ment of today's educational opportunities here at West-
ern and the planning of a long-range program that 
will enable studems to receh·e the finest college edu-
eation available. 
As long as the college is taking the time to make a 
~lf-study to see what it can do to benefit the student 
body, perhaps it would al<:o be a !!Ood time for the 
student budy to make a quick self-study of its own. 
It need not be quite as ei."tensiYe as that made by the 
college. A quick glance at the events of the pa..<:t two 
or three ,1 eeks should be enough. 
To begin with, 'Jet us pose two simple questions. 
F;-.-st. what are rour objective here at Western? Sec-
ond. what progress have you made toward these ol>-
jectives? 
Many stl>{lenrs come to coTlege full of enthusiasm to 
excell in their studies and prove to the foJks back home 
that college really isn"t so tough. This attitude is a 
preuy good one if it keeps up throughout one's college 
career. Chances are that a person who really believes 
in thi• will ex.cell in his studies. but all too often that 
flarne of enthusiasm goes out after the first few weeks 
\l;hen the ro•e-Mlored gla•,es come off. This is general-
ly the time ,, hen studies are replaced by "goofing-
ofi." 
It is the<e students ,,;hich will bene fit most by a 
quick ~e.l f-sn•dy Th,nk h::ick over the past few weeks. 
How mu::-n tirn"! was actu;,lly put in on the books. and 
how mu,•h time that could have been put in on the books 
ac!uan, was' Don't t et the impresl'ion that college is 
all b"nk \\ ork. )'.f('a, en forbid! But it is virtually im-
l)!'«sihle to gee tha t that <sheeo~kin at the end of four 
year!' without ever having era.eked a book. 
C!>ll('<Jf' i,n· t ~meiliing :vou can jump into one day 
ancl c0me out of ~-r•mma cum laude the next. It takes 
time erro .. t ;rnd lot~ of advance planning. 
Thi<; i.s \\ here tht> self-srud)· can be qoite helpful. 
Lo"k a::1a.in a t rottr ob~tive. What are you here for? 
Ne-:'!:t. l('{lk al the pl"<•gre<;s you've made toward that 
oh;eclive. '\'ow- weigh the tv-o. Will your present rate of 
fl"O:;!rc~<; b r ia" ~ ou to ~ our objective? If not, utilize the 
next s' PP i:J the , clf-~tndy - the- planning. Dceide 'Q---bat 
chan• ,:,-. m,,.,.. t>e m "ae in order to bring you to your 
dc•i"<'<l "~-:t Plan 11,e <+anges earefully, ah•.ays keep-
ir.~ in rn;•,<1 •h~ '"n"-ranp-e ~<,pect of your planning. 
F ir., lly ,, '1<'n t"!e p J;,11rtir.g i~ finish<'d. get to work 1.nd 
J..'"t ~"'•"C n1<•i1, into n•,cra tion. The end r=lts of such 
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DR. STONE ATTENDS PANEL 
DISCUSSION ON CHURCH 
MUSIC 
Dr. Thomas Stone of the Music 
department went to Louisville last 
Thursday, November 1 lor a pan-
el di~cussion on Church Music 
at the Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary. --------
BAND WILL NOT ATTEl'tD 
FINAL FOOTBALL GAMES 
The Western Marching Band 
is now recuperating after its ardu-
ous fall labors perlorming on the 
football field. The Marching Band 
has completed its fall work as 
far as football games are con-
cerned. and now they are leav-
ing it up to the football team 
to represent Western in the last 
two games of the season, which 
unfortunately happen to be away. 
MUSIC STUDENTS ATTEND 
CONCERT 
Members of the Mu.sic 100 clas-
ses attended the Community Con-
cert last week, which presented 
the Orfeon chorus from Portugal, 
as a part of their laboratory por-
tion of the course. 
DEL TA OMICRON PRESENTS 
PLEDGE RECITAL 
The Delta Omicron girls have 
already presented their pledge 
recital for this scmest.er. The 
Sorority will also sponsor a re-
cital by J\trs. Doris J\iielcke, lo-
cal harpisl 
Julia Neal To Address 
Local AA UW Meeting 
lliss Julia Neal, nationally 
known auH1ority on the Shaker 
religion. will be the principal 
speaker at the annual dinner 
meeting of the Bowling Green 
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, at the 
Helm Hotel Friday evening, No-
venber 16, at 6:30. 
Miss- Neal's talk will cone-em 
the diary of Eldress Nancy, a 
member of the Shaker colony at 
South Union, near Auburn. J\1iss 
Ver ... Grinstead, president of the 
local brancll of the AAUW, will 
preside over the program. 
Miss Neal. a native « Auburn, 
is a member of the English de-
partment at Florenee State Col-
lege, Florence, Ala .She has com-
pleted work on two books about 
the Shakers, a religious sect 
which flourished in some parts 
of Kentucky, Ohio, and through-
out New England during the last 
cent:ry. Her interest in the Sh.ak-
~rs began at Westen when she 
wrote a research paper on the 
topic in a-n English Course for 
Dr. Gordon Wilson. former head 
of the English department. 
Her first book, By Their Ftvits# 
publitj)ed by the University of 
North Carolina Press, wt1n an 
Avery Hopwood Award at tile 
Univer.5ity of ).fichigan. This 
book tells the story of Shakerism 
m South Union. The second of 
By Ferrell Je,nkins 
Among the useful government 
publications in the library is the 
Biographical Dired'Ory of the 
American Congress (1774-1~61). 
This book gh·es information about 
the Continential C-0ngress. IL-=:ts 
congress. and the members of 
each congress, by state. A brief 
biographical sketch of each mem-
ber of congress is given. 
The Congressional Record con-
tains the proceedings and debates 
of each congres1:. Daily copies of 
the Rec,ord are found ill the li-
brary. The proceedings for the 
full year are bound and usually 
make about 15 volwnes. One of 
the most valuable features of the 
bound set is the index. One may 
look up a particular bill or sub- -
jec.t. Every se,nator and repre-
sentative, who has had a part 
in the prooewings, is Jic;ted al-
phabetically. The headings un-
der each name may include such 
material as general information, 
amen<lment.s offered by, billc; and 
joint re..<:-0lutions introduced by, 
and reports made by. 
Suppo;;e you wanted to know 
if any material from the Park 
City Daily News had been entered 
in the Congressional Record, for 
a given ~ion. Again, the index 
proves a time saver. Just look 
up the name of the paper and you 
are in business. The index also 
includes a history of bills and 
resolutions of both houses of that 
session. 
The debates and hisoory of the 
bills in congress ha,.,-e been pub-
lished under four names. The 
Annals of Congress began to be 
published in 1789. Register of 
Debates and Congressional Gfo.be 
cover the period from 1824 lo 
lffl. The Congressional Record 
has been published since 1873_ 
These volumes are available in 
the library. 
The U. S. Government Organi-
zation Manuaf is the official or-
ganiz..-iti-On handhook of the fed-
eral government. It is publisehd 
annuaily, .ind contains sections 
:\1'iss Neal's works is a cliary of 
the Shaker Colony in Ken.tuck.)' 
during •he Civil War years. This 
diary, kept by Eldress Nancy, is 
a first-hand account of the actions 
and adventures which took place 
as ooth Union and Confederate 
armies passed back and forth 
over the property of the Logan 
Logan County Shakers. 
:f.115,;; Xeal received her AB and 
MA degrees at Western. She did 
further graduate work at the 
University of :'.\1ichigan. She 
taught at Western and was dean 
of re,idence a t Kingswood School 
for girls near Detroit, before join-
ing the faculty at Florence State. 
She has held offices in the South 
Atlantic Modern Language As-
sociation. the Conference on Col-
lege Compasition and Commun-
ication, and t,he Association of 
College Teachers of English in 
Alabama. 
M°ISs Neal is a member of the 
Nalonal Council for Teachers of 
English., the _<\labama College 
Association. Sigma Tau Delta, 
and Chi Delta Phi. 
In 1959. sbe was elected to 
Who's Who in American Women. 
In .'.\fay. 1962, she was invited to 
the Philadelphia Museum of Art 
lo give an address on the Shak-
ers. This year she was given the 
honor of becoming a Kentucky 
Colonel. 
descriptive of the agencies in 
the legislative, judicial, and ex-
ecuti\·e branches. 
The Department of Commerce 
puhfo:bes the Stati~tical Ab-
stracts of the United States, 
each ~ ear_ Thie; book is a plethora 
of facts and figures. The popu-
lation, '1ita1 statistics on health 
and nutrition. immigration and 
naturalization figures, and com-
munications, are just a few of 
the matters dealt with. Do you 
know bow many pieces of mail 
were received per capita in 1960? 
The answer is ill -the Abstract. 
Trying to decide on a profes-
slon? The Occupational Outlook 
Handbook might be helpful. It 
is published by the Labor depart. 
ment and includes occupational 
reports on different fields of work. 
The Department of Health, Ed-
ucation, and Welfare publishes a 
number of books. They have an 
entire series on education in var-
ious countries. The librarian said 
that Educ.ation in the USSR, 
is often used Trends in Financ-
ing Public Education is published 
by the same department. It rov-
ers the years 1929 through 1960. 
U.S. Government Films for Pub. 
lie Educational Use lists films 
available and tells how to secure 
I.hem.. 
The Department of Agriculture 
publishes yearbooks. One of the 
books has an appeali~ title: 
Food. After • Hundred Years 
deals with the activitie;. of the 
department for the past hnndred 
years. 
Planning a trip to I.be nation's 
cap!tol? Washington City and 
Capitol is a book of over llOO 
pages. It not only tells about 
the city. but is filled with pic-
tures that would serve to entice 
tourists. 
Most Americans have seen at 
least one government publication: 
it is called Form 1040. W hi l e 
the use of other government pub-
licatfons may not be obligatory, 
their u~e will, nonethele~s. prove 
rewardin~. 
.HILL TOPICS 
by DOUGLAS L. VERDIER 
Hilltopic 
Western's fll'St cross-country team is alreadv mak-
ing history on the Hilltop. Coach Tom Ecker's harrienJ 
outran Murray for the second time this year to ca~ 
ture first place in Union University's Invitational meet 
Saturday. This is the first Hilltopper running team m 
23 years to capture a trophy. The win makes them the 
team to beat in the OVC championship run at Cooke-
ville December 1. 
Hilltopic 
In another area of the athletic world, Western's foot-
ball team took on the rote of the spoiler, beating More-
head 7-0, thus eliminating that team from champion-
ship contention. The Denes-men could finish out the 
season on a winning note if they beat ceiler-d.,,elling 
Murray on tbe Thorougbbred's own field this Sa.tnrda)' 
in the season fmale. 
Hilltopic 
Make plans now to attend one of the two l)('r fonn-
ances of the United States Marine Band when it appears 
at Van Meter Auditorium next Thursday, Noqmlber 
15. 
Hifltopic 
The Herald office has seen the Jight-literally 1 Now 
gr.acing the ceiling of our once-dim office are three 
bright flourescent f1xtw-es. Other improvements t<'hed-
nled include the painting and re-finishing of the office 
walls and floor, respectively. 
Hilltopic 
Cold weather is upon us and everywhere one goes, 
coats, sweaters, and sometimes even gloves can be 
seen traveling aeross the campus protecting shivering 
students from the seasonal weather. Let's hove the 
winter of 1960-61 is not repeated. Some of the old-
timers can remember that was the year of the "big 
snow.' 
HUltopic 
Students interested in foreign films will flOt want 
to miss the full-length feature, Flamenco, a Fotoco-
lor Spanish film which will inagurate the ser•es of 
fillD.s to be presented by the Department of F ocign 
Languages. C,0mplete details are contained in ~tory 
elsewhere in this issue. 
An Ounce Of Prevention .. 
By Marcus et Aurelius 
Occasionally, medical science develops a painless 
\\ay of administering medicine to the masses. Such 18 
the case of the new Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine. It is a 
painless, odorless, tasteless way of protecting y o u r 
life against America's Number 1 crippling disease--
polio. 
Tomorrow, Western students, faculty members. and 
administrative personnel wm be given the opportuni-
ty to protect themselves against this dreaded er ippler 
by simply eati.llg a lump of sugar which has been sat-
urated with three drops of pink vaccine. There is no 
more need tn fear needles or sore arms when pro-
tecting yourself against polio, because neither play a 
part in this new type of polio vaccination. 
Even though a person has already had the Salt 
shots, he should take the oral vaccine because it JTI)vid-
es longer-lasting protection against polio. 
College students ~hould pay particular attention fJo 
this Opportunity because while they are at college. they 
are preparing themselves for the future. To man.v sb> 
dents, the future looks pretty bright at present, but 
how would it look if you soddenly found ycurseff hamp, 
ered by polio? 
Take advantage of this excellent oPPortunity to pro, 
vide yourself with the protection you need to insure 
yourself of enjoying a full, productive, polio-free fo. 
ture. nie protection won't rost you any(hjng except the 
ti.me it takes f-Or you ,to chew and swallow one !':ffl8J1 
lump of sugar. 
Social Activities Calendar 
Wednesday, November 7, 1962 
4 00 p.m. - Western Debate A-;sociates -<student cen-
ter) 
6:30 p_m. - Pershiiig Rifles <ROTC dept.) 
7:30 p.m. - Mnhlcnburg County club <student tt'nter) 
Thursday, November a, 19,2 
7:00 p.m. -Hist:ol'Y club CKentuczy Building) 
Saturday, November 10# 1962 
Football game, Western versus lf.urray <awayl 
Monday, November 11, 1962 
6:30 p.m. - Tri-County club <student cenrerl 
7:00 p.m. - Music Education club (Music Ham 
7:30 p-In. - Libr.ary club (Library, room 303) 
Tuesday, No.vember l3., 1962 
6:30 p.m. - Iva Soott club <Home Economics Building) 
7:00 p.m. - Physical Education club (student center) 
7:30 p.m. - Foreign Language club film <Van Met«r 
Auditirium) 
Wednesday, November 14, 1962 
10:00 am. - Chapt?l 
Herald Publication 
... Take Polio Vaccineu4) 
TH~ COUEGE HEIGHTS HERAlD, ~..-f111g G,-. Ky. 3 Dr. Robert Bausun Is 
Dorm Devotion Guest 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1962 
John Warren Oakes Is 
Art Club Guest Speaker 
Thirty-five years in Chioa -
tbis is the experience of Dr. Rob-
ert Bauson v.bo spake to apprvx-
imately 120 girls gathered in the 
lobby of Potter Hall Wednesdtcy 




We invite you to try our many convenient bank-
ing services which have made us such a favorite 
,~ with your friends. 
John Warren Oakes - guest 
speaker for the evening - was 
introduced by con-esponding sec-
retary Paul James at the Art 
Club meeting Wednesday October 
25. 
Oakes, winner of the Albert 
Students League in Woodstock. 
New York, presented a compari-
son of the cultural climate in 
Bowling Green to that found tn 
Woodstock. 
Oakes stated that the cultural 
climate found in Woodstock was 
far superior to that in Bowling 
Green. 




Dr. William Jenkins. head of the 
busine:;s and government depart-
ment. is again doing a once-a-
week radio broadcast. The pro-
gram may be heard every Wed-
nesday at 12:35 p.m. and 6:15 p 
m. over WKCT. 
This year'!> series is entitled 
"Grass Roots Government, Myth 
or Reality," Dr. Jenkins is at• 
tempting to establish whether 
there is such a thing ~ grass 
roots government. In trying to 
establish this fact, Dr. Jenkins 
plans to have many interviews 
with various city and cowrt.y of-
ficials. Recently he interviewed 
County Judge Basil Griffin and 
two members of the Warren Coun-
ty Fiscal Court, Mr. Morehead 
and Mr. Walker. 
English Club 
Elects Officers 
Marty Basham, senior English 
major from Owensboro, was 
elected president of the Leiper 
English club at its called meet-
ing November 1. Other officers 
elected at that meeting are Wal-
lace Hayes, junior from Bowling 
Green, as vice-president; Ba.r--
bara Reynolds, junior from Bowl-
Ing Green, as secretary-treasur-
er; and Raymond Grant, senior 
from Louisville, as sergeant-at-
arms. 
Joint Alumni 
Continued from page 1 
competition is an established fact 
i.n American tradition. 
Lee Robertson, Director of 
Alumni Affairs at Western and 
president of the Kentucky Public 
Highet· Education Alumni Officers. 
Association, presided at a busi-
ness meeting held Monday night 
after the dinner. A special can 
meeting will be held early ~n 1963 
to further plan ne.--u year's- pro-
gram. 
Say, students 
what do YOU 
like to eat? 
Przza? Spa~hetti? 
Hougies? or a good 
plate lunch with 
vegetables and a 
salad? 
We have them ali-
so come and see us. 
Don't forget-we 
pay cab fare on 
orders $3 or over. 
VI 2-7992 
sons for this condition: (1> great-
er number of artists situated in 
Woodstock; (21 greater amount 
of local interest in the arts at 
Woodstock; and (3) an evident 
lack of interest in the arts on the 
part of the majority or Bowling 
Green residents. 
The above conditioDs were dis-
cussed by members of the Art 
Club and many proposals were 
made for atempting to change 
this situation here in Bowling 
Bowling Green. 
These proposals will be discuss-
ed farther at the next club meet-
ing on November 4. All interested 
persons are urged to attend this 
next meeting. 
31-W By-Pass 
Dr. Bausun, missionary to Chi• 
na from the Baptist Church. :re-
laged his e-xperie.nces in China 
before and after the Communist 
take-over. 
His discussion included empb:1-
sis on Chinese culture with a di'Y 
play of this nations anifact.,;.. 
Sadie Hawkins 
Continued from page l 
have been set at 50 cents a year 
Dues may be paid to members 
of the Junior Class at the dif. 
ferent club and organizational 
meetings on the campus. 
VI 2-1912 
Watch this space each week for the live lucky 
winners ol a Yankee Boy Sandwich. 
From 
DENO'S Drive-In 






We Pay Cab Fare On All Orders Over $3 
VI 2-1912 31-W By-Pass 
FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
551 East 10th Street 
ATIENTJOM WESTERN SENlORS 
.Appointments for your senior photogra:;,hs should be 
made immediately. OUT new phone number is 842-9476. 
Phone today for your appointment. Our studio, af 928 
State, is open Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to S p.m, 
And there's fTee customer parking at the rear of our 
store, entering from Tenth sh'eet thru Hile Amerka111 
Natior.aJ Bank parking lot. 
CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER 
Take Sabin Polio Vaccine 
400 EAST MAIN STREET 
PHONE VI 3-4366 







TO 9 P-M. 
OTHER DAYS 9 A .M . TO S P.M. 
NO MONEY DOWN EVER! 
Up To 24 Months To Pay-No Payment 'Til January 
separates incorporated 
for that look 
aj~tie 
Light up your fashion life with these 
oh-so-glamorous go-togethers! Fashioned to make you look your 
very loveliest • • • they're sure to add 
a gala note to all your holiday festivities. 
LAGUNA SISSY BLOUSE VEL TESSA VELVET JACKET 
Bracelet sleeves, cardigan neckline 
L~e bib, shirt tail, Dacron/Cotton blend 
Black • . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . .. .•• , •... . 
17.98 
VEL TESSA VELVET SKIRT 
Matching slim skirt, side shirred, contour 
waistband •.• Black • • . . • • • . . . . . . 
10.98 
• • . White •...••.••..•••.••........ 
14.98 
VELTESSA VELVET PANTS 
Contour waist, fly front, fully lined 
Black •••• •••....••.•........ - . 
6.98 * SPORTSWK\R DEP'l' -PUSHIN"S MAIN FLOOR 
4 TI-IE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, BowR119 Grffn, Ky. Mr. Skaggs completed his gradu-
ate work at Vanderbilt Univers-
sity. He began teaching at Abi-
lene Christian College where his 
major emphasis was on Shake-
speare. He is a member of the 
Sigma Tau Delta, Phi Alpha The• 
ta, and Modern Launguage As-
siciation. Mr. Skaggs has also 
bad poetry published in the Na• 
tional Anthologies. 
States Air Force Second Lieuten-
ant and awarded silver naviga-
tor wings following this gradu-
tion from navigation training at 
James Connolly AFB, Miss. 
member of Tau Kappa Episilon. 
Buster E. Horton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Horton of Route 
2, Lewisport, bas been promoted 
to captain in the United States 
Air Force. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1962 
1962 Western Graduate Notes 
J..imes Marion Cook, B S '62, 
i,.c; lllending graduate school at 
Vat,derbill University. Cook, an 
hon.JI graduate of Western. is 
wo, king in the field of theoretical 
phJ-lllCS. 
Ci,arlote Temple Washer, A B 
'62, is teaching algebra and geo-
metry at Putnam Junior High 
School, Ashland. Miss Wash• 
er, a math and biology major, 
was elected to Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges 
and Universities while at West-
er11. 
Phil Allan Bertram, B A '62, 
a biology major, is employed at 
tht, Bowling Green-Warren Coun-
ey Hospital. 
Harold Edwards Miller, B S 
'6Q. M A ' 62, is employed as 
te~cher of industrial arts, Shaw• 
nee High School, Louisville. Mr. 
MHler i.s married to the former 
K:1thleen Sawyers who received 
tht B. S. degree in 1958 and the 
M Ii.. degree in 1962 from West• 
erc1 'l'he couple make their home 
at 2903 Ralph Ave., Louisville. 
Ann Holland Maupin, B. S. '62, 
elected to Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Colleges and 
Universities while at Western, is 
employed as a secretary at the 
Lincoln National Life lnsm·ance 
Company, Coral Gables, Fla. 
George Vickery Horton, B. S, 
'62, is teaching biology at Wayne 
County High School. Ile is mar• 
ried to the former Lorena Young, 
A B. '41. . 
Mrs. Sara Perkins Coats, B. S. 
'62, 1s teaching at Auburn Elemen• 
tary School, Auburn, Ala. Mrs. 
Coats, the former Sara Virginia 
Perk.ins, is married to Edward 
JC\\ ell Coals, B. S. ' 62. 
Mrs. Charles Roger Hendrick, 
B. S. '62, is employed as a physi• 
cal education teacher at Salem-
Wasbinglon Township High school 
at Salem, Ind. Mrs. Hendrick is 
the former Mary Charlene Allen. 
Mrs. Ella Rose Milby, B. S. 
'62, is teaching the second grade 
at Cavcrna Independent School, 
Horse Cave. 
Titus G. Lyle, A.B. '62, is at-
tending law school at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. Lyle received 
the A. B. degree in history and 
political science and was a mem-
ber of the Congress Debating club 
while at Western. 
Cereta Dee Hankins, A. B. '62, 
a Western honor graduate, is 
teaching the sixth grade at Whit• 
tier Elementary School, Paducah. 
Ann Jo Rowland, B. S. '62, 
a CO"llmercial education major, 
is teaching Spanish and short· 
hand at Macon City High School, 
Lafayete, Tenn. Miss Rowland 
was a member of the commerce 
Club. Spanish Club and S.N.E.A. 
at Westem. 
David Neil Williams, BA '62, Y.ho 
was an outstanding music gradu-
THERE IS A 
BIG 
DIFFERENCE 
ROBIN Ring . $ 225.00 
Also $200 to 1800 
·.Wedding Ring $39.75 
The real difference In dla-
tnon ds is "qua lity." Every 
keepsake engagement center 
diamond is guaranteed perfed 
(or replacement assured), 
Rh•1• ~•br1td t♦ 9Mof d'd ... 
Pti(.Q i,i(:)11"4! r,4triil Tu. 
HARTIG & SINZEL 
1962 
ate at Western, is working toward 
the master of applied music de-
gree al the University of Wichita, 
Wichita, T{an. 
J ames Arnold Stephenson, BS 
'59 MA '62, is teaching the fifth 
grade at Cumberland County 
grade and high school, Burkes-
ville. Sephenson is married to the 
former Bessie Johnson. 
Donald Louis Lacer, BS '62, 
now living at 7921 Preston High-
way, Louisville, is teaching gen-
eral science and math at Thomas 
Jefferson High School. 
Johnn Mac Simpson, B S '62, 
an agriculture major, is employ-
ed as a biology teacher at Holmes 
High School, Covington. 
Eugene E, Pardue, B S '62, 
i,s employed as basketball coach 
at Sturgis High School. He also 
reachers health and English at 
Stm·gis. 
Arthur Lewis Robb, B S '62, 
is teaching metalwork and mech-
anical drawing at Parkland Jun-
ior High School. Robb, a Western 
industrial arts major, lives at 
Louisville. 
Wayne Murriel Moore, BS '62, 
is now serving with the U. S. 
Army in Korea. Moore, an agri-
culture major, was a member of 
the Pershing Rifles· at Weslern. 
Gary T. Roberts, A B '62, is 
teaching English and speech at 
Meade County High School, Bran-
denburg. Roberts, a former 
sports editor and business man-
ager of 1!he College Heights Her-
ald, is also doing graduate work 
in the fields of English and his-
tory a t Indiana University. 
Jim Skaggs, AB '61, former ed• 
itor of the Herald, is a new mem-
ber of the English department at 
Oklahoma Christian College in 
Oklahoma City. Here Mr. Skaggs 
is sponsor of the college publl• 
cation, the Talon. 
After graduating from Western, 
where he majored in English, .. 
His Wife, Jenny Lind, is a grad-
uate of Abilene Christian College, 
where she majored in speech 
and speech therapy. 
Lieutenant Bilik, a 1961 graduate 
of Western received radar and 
celestial navigation training in 
Air Force T-29 "Flying Classroom 
aircraft. He is being reassigned 
to Donaldson AFB, S. C., for 
duty. 
The lieutnant is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphonse R. Bilik, 459 
W. Main St., Lebanon. He is a 
Captain Horton is assigned to 
Headquarters, Washington Air 
Defense Sector, here as 11n ad-
ministrative officer. 
The captain, who received his 
B. S. degree from Western, is 
married to the former J\Iartba 
Ausbrooks of Bowling G r e en. 
They have a son, Phillip. · 
William L. Guthrie, AB ' 61, re-
cently was promoted to first lieu-
tenant in Germany where he is 
serving with the 21st Artillery. 
Lieutenant Guthrie, command-
er of the artillery's Firing Bat• 
tery in Wackersheim, entered tbe 
Army in February 1961 and ar 
rived overseas the following Au-
gust. 
I t Dollar General Store 1 I 
The lieutenant, a graduate of 
Bardstown High School, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn B. 
Guthrie, 711 N. Third street, 
Bardstown. 
O ur Discount Price makes 
your dollar buy more at 
DOLLAR GENERAL STORE 
Robert V. Bilik or Lebanon, has 
been commissioned a U ni t e d 
Welcome To Our 
GOSPEL MEETING 




Christ-H;s Word-His Church 
316 East Main 
West End Church of Christ 
Morgantown Road At Parkside Drive Ferrell Jenkins 
• 
Start with a carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's 
number one filter cigarette •.. first in sales because it's first in flavor. 
The next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton .•• Winston! 
• 
PURE WHITE, t 
MODERN FILTER : 
( Jt&tf¥f ,! .:.. .~, , ...» ''"% ctl'W' J 
PLUS l FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 
l 
Wini~ s,. ti o·, ·*of~ -ta;· "' s,,-.. ·.❖• t·; e;· -. s-~. do:i · od··· ·; 1 :. :; ?: • :; <:. ·'' ~ •. • " ~ ·'. ·. ,· ·> , e, '. , '. ,. '!_ , 
like a cigarette should! 
0 1801 .B. l, Jlqnol\lt 'l'ol>at«> OGrn~an,, W.I.Dlloll•Soltm, N. C. ·• 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERAU>, lowll"I Grff,i, Ky, 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, \96.2 
s 
BIG BOOST-Western's Student National Education Association's scholarship fund received a healthy boost 
recently, when SNEA members contributed $300 to the total. Weldon Martin (second from left), SNEA presi-
dent from Taylorsville, is shown presenting the check for $300 to A. J. Thurman, executive secretary of the 
College Heights Foundation, Inc. Looking on are Kay Bledsoe (left), SNEA secretary from Columbia, and 
Sandra Calhoun (right), SNEA 1st vice-president from Louisville. The addition sends the fund total well 
past the S1,000 mark. 
SNEA Fund 
Continued from page 1 
be able to convert it into an in-
vestment which will yield a larg-
er percentage of return." 
Thus the fund is becoming 
graphic proof of the SNEA's de-
sire to further the education pro-
fession by helping those who 





A great challenge was put be-
fore the W~tcrn students this 
past week at the Faptist Student 
Center October 28-31 during World 
Outreach Week on the Hill, as 
the BSU mernbe1·s were challeng-
ed to prove their duty as Christ-
ians to help stamp out Com-
munism. 
The challenge was made by 
Dr. R. L. Bausum, who served 
thirty years as a missionary in 
the Ori<mt, mostly teaching in 
the Baptist Academy in China. 
He has made a special study of 
Communism and is a good stu-
dent in history. In addition to de-
grees from Carson-Newman and 
the Southern Baptist Seminary, 
Dr. Bausum also studied al the 
J ohns Hopkins School of Oriental 
Studie.c;. 
In the analysis or the present 
world situation Dr. Bausum tried 
to lood the students to realize 
their own personol duty as Christ-
ians. His main talk on the Com-
munist threat and the current 
status of Christians in uncommit-
ted couuh·ies and those behind the 
b am boo curtain challenged 
many student and faculty mem-
bers to stand up for their rights 
and to take it on themselves as 
part of their Christian duty to 
help stamp out Communism. 
Orfeon Chorus 
Continued from page 1 
student, Antonio Joyce, carried 
on the great traditions of his 
predecessor, and succeeding con-
ductors have maintained the high-
est musical s tandat-ds; now the 
Orleon Chorus, under its present 
conductor, Dr. Manuel Raposo 
Marques, enjoys an enviable in-
ternational reputation. 
Although in concert halls and 
auditoriums throughout the West-
ern world the Orfcon Chorus has 
won its widest acclaim, this dis-
tin.,"Uished musical organization 
keeps an old custom very much 
alive while it is in residence in 
Coimbra. Small groups can be 
heard singing in the su·eets Oil 
almost any night of the week, and 
a pretty girl behind a balcony 
window or in a cafe never Jacks 
a serenader. And whenever the 
listener is especially charming, 
she will receive a little scrap of 
black fabric, torn from the hem 
of a black robe, the official cos-
tume of the Orfeon Chorus. 
The members of the Orfeon are 
known as Portugal's good - will 
aml>a~sadors. These young men 
from the medieval University 
City of Coimbra have' been sing-
ing their \\Cay into the hearts of 
the nations far-flung overseas 
population for many years. 
Toke Sabin Polio Vaccine ',,.. 
Take Sabin Polio Vaccine 
Dine At 
HILL TOPPER'S CAFE 
PLATE LUNCHES-SHORT ORDERS 
"( our motto)" 




Owned & Operated by 
HUBERT & GLADYS 
POWELL 
HOT DONUTS 
5 Till 11, 7 Days A Week 
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Art Students To Form Guild 
The formation of an art g,1ild 
with a downtown gallery is being 
planned by a group of Western's 
art students. 
This guild is being formed for 
the expressed purpose of present-
ing its work to the general pub-
lic rather than to the select 
groups formed here at Western. 
The group's spoke~man - Pan) 
James - stated that plans are 
now underway toward the acquisJ. 
tion of a downtown building Cot 
use as the guild's gallery. 
Mr. James asked that all ~ 
i-ons interested in joining the 
guild and participating in acquir-
ing the gallery, plea!-C contact 
him and discuss these plans. 
Students 
For Quick, Easy, Economical 
Washing And Drying 
Try 
Edgehill Washette 
Wash 20c, Dry 10c 
Open 24 Hours A Day, 
7 Days A Week 
Also COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 
9 Pound Load $1.50 
Artcarved captures 
the romance of midnight 
. .. the beauty of 
a precious star 
MIDNIGHT STAR-for every fortunate Cinderella who finds, 
herself engaged in the magic of a starlit night. The beautifully 
glistening facets of this Artcarved creation are displayed in a 
setting of new and lasting magnificence. No wonder Midnight 
Star was selected as the ring design of the year by the National 
College Queens. 
You'll love the new design. And you'll treasure the fact' 
that it is made by Artcarved-the name which has meant 
the finest in diamonds for more than a century. Come in and 
see the new Midnight Star and all the other award-~nn~ 
Artcarved designs. O'fRAOEM•11111• 
A,r tcarve d• 
DIAMOND and WEDDING RINGS 
Morris Jewelry 
408 Main St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
6 TiflE COi.LEGE HEIGHTS HOALO Bo•lina Gre..,, ,C:y, 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMllet 7, 1962 Toppers Close Grid Season Against Murray 
Sports Slants Western ventures to vmry ~urday to do battle with tile Thoroughbreds m the fm:1.1 g;mie 
of the season fo~ the ffilltoppers, 
who will be seeking to spoil 11,Ii;r-
ray•s homecomir? 1be TON= 
also will be ~ Nl" the third 
OVC win ol the ~"CID. 
By Larry Dy"-5, Sports Editor 
El • l.'ll l>t!ll, r.) ~·- play thcu' 
lasL footi>all gwne !or \\'l?.l!tern 
this Salurday afternoon IAben the 
Hilw.oppers meet Murray m 
thch :.ca:;on l.inale. These same 
ele~cn :.emors wiH be out ro 
SPJil an opponent's homec.:om1ng 
for the second t1me of U:e sea-
son Their fir:;t "spoil"' was at 
C o o k e v i 11 c, Tena. when they 
trounced Tennessee Tech U-7. 
The c.leparting lincm0 n who lµ~e 
doue an ou~standing job .all sea-
&0n v. ill be hard to rephce next 
year Heading the fut is Lee Mu,,. 
ray, 6--0. 180-pound end who will 
be gunning for All-OVC honors 
for the second straight year. 
Bill Munford became a regular 
end and a steady performer after 
p lay111g the utility role bf>hiDd 
Jim Hughes for three years 
The three interior starting line-
men Barry Poole, Jim Taylor, 
and John Barriola, plus re~e 
Ollie Newell will leave a big gap 
to be filled next year Poole, a 
three year letterman saw mo~ 
of his action on offense, while 
Taylor was an standout on de-
fense. Barriola's line-backing po-
1,it1on will be hard to fill. Last 
but certainly not lea,;! is Ollie 
Newell. The s m a 11 e s t of the 
guards has given depth to the 
guard position for the pa.9l two 
yeears. 
Le:idmg the graduating bJcb 
is veteren quarterback Jim Daily. 
One of the tallest quarterbac~ 10 
the conference, he has been a 
threat to the oppos.i.l;ioQ fut, the 
last four ye;US. Behind Da.ily 
another per!ormer who h.3$ ooen 
around for four years is fullback 
Joe Jaggers, the most con.sist.e.nt 
grolAI gaiDer on the squad 
H...fbaclrs Lloyd Nasta. Buzzy 
Best. aod Bobby 11-itcbea have 
givt:n the Toppers the needed 
depth in the backfield and all 
ere equal in ability. :\fitcbell has 
beeu Olle of the fillest punlets 1a 
the leagl;e_ Best and Nash bawe 
done au euellimt job in the de-
fensive secorubry for tbe T•>p-
pers 
The;;e el.even selliors Will tn.ly 
be missed. but with some exccl-
lant fre;hmen and the crop ,,t 
cetum!u!! lettermen. the outlook 
for ae.-n ;rear and the C011W1g 
fears is extremely bright 
Mitch.11 Takes Over Punting 
LNd 
A '1-yard quiclt kick a~ 
Eastern has helped Bobby Milch-
ell Wee over the pimtin,: 1-ead 
m the Ohio Valley Conference. 
1fu 16 kicks for 586 yards for a 
S7.: average gives him a lead 




West.na 21, S. E. Misauri 1 
-Western 7, E.lst Tennesue 'D 
*Western 0, Middle Tenn. 17 
•wutern 21, Austin Peay 11 
*Western 24; Tenn. Tech 7 
*Western S, Eastern 6 
•western 7, Morehead 
The Schedule 
*Nov. 10 Murray-awar 
*Indicates OVC Game 
Jinl Burt COl!tinues to bold 
down the lead in the pass re-
catche.:. for llla yardi;. 
Murray Ha$ Top Rvsher And 
P.ss...-
The Hill topper defense 11. lll 
have to be on their toes Satur-
day a, they will encounter the 
top pa.,,ser and ru~her in the con-
ference. Tommy Glover, a tran,;. 
fer from SEC power Alabama, i.i 
the leading rusher with 102 car-
rte.> !or ~ yards and a ~ 7-yardl 
ho!ds the passing lead with 2" 
completions in 62 attempts for 
rrve touchdown:; and 373-yards. 
Western's Jim Daily is third 
wilb Z4 completions m 56 at-
tempts for 373-yards. 
Western, victor over the Racers 
in last years fjna e 14-6 will be 
tr)1ng for the second coosccut:re 
ovc win. This is the twelty-amt.lt 
meeting of ~ two schools ith 
Western boLdin:; a twerve to ~ 
~ over the Racers. Five g.imes 
have ended in ties 
The Toppers fresh from vic-
tory °'-er 1\-I rehe3'1 proved that 
the best defense IS .somelimes 
the best offense 8.5 they held 
the Eagles, who led the league 
I.a rushing with a 197-yard per 
game avera;e. to just 61-,ard.-i 
Your Fraternity I eweler 
Local ancl Nationals 
"The Blue Front Jewelry Store On The Square" 
Your Sporn Specialists Store 
fntramurol Clothing for Basketball 
Gym Shoer-Sox-Pants-Shirts 
Frate,nity Shirts-Special Order 
Don Ray, Mgr. 
Student luncheon Special 
Meat, 2 Vegetables, Salad 
And Drink Only 
85c 
AT 
Western Hills Restaurant 
Jim Taylat, Mgr. 
oo tt:e groc.nd and four a,mple-
tions out of fourtee: attempts m 
passi:t:g 
The Hilltoppers defense will 
b.'lve to tis! tJngy ag.?in Sa urda.:r 
as Iurray has the ~ues' lead-
ing passer. p;:ISS l'CeerV\!t', a~ the 
third ·~ rusher. Quarterback 
Toicy Fior.l'Yanti bas thrown for 
541-}anis and lhrre toochdo1All$ 
for the passing l~d Gary Folb 
has takea over Ute pass recemn~ 
lead fnxn estenfs J"nn Bu.rt 
with 16 grabs for :!24--yards and 
three touchdowns. Tomm:, Glov-
er. a tran,,'icr from powerful Ala-
bam.3, is the thinl le::lding rusher 
1ntb 51 cames for S-yards fur 
COCTtlnued ., ~ge 8, coluntn 1 -------------
Se Fash ion Right. .. 
Always Shop 
Where · 
Faculty And Students At 
Jl'estertl 
Are Always ff' elco,rze 
Ammw NrolDMtlwlUTRU5T to. 
MAIN OFFICE 922 STATE ST. 924 BROADWAY BRANCH 
Bowltn9 Green, Ky. Bowling Green, Ky. 
MAJN OFFICE DRIVE-IN 
Entwr From Tenth St. 
... 
SMITHS GROVE BRANCH 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
J 
LIEUTENANT JOHN MONTE~·usco, HISTORY MAJOR, CLASS OF 61 
"If I had it to do over again, 
would I take Army R.O.T.C.? 
My wife and I are in Panama at the moment. She likes 
it. You know, Officer:;' Club, dancer.--that sort of thing. 
I like it, .oo. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the 
question u;: Would I take Army R.O.T.C. if l had it to 
do over again? Yes, I certainly would. In spades, I 
didn't realize how lucky I was. At the time I figured: 
Okay, so I'll get my degree-get an Army commission. 
too, and pick up some extra money along the way! I 
wasn't the leadership type, I thought. I was wrong. Boy, 
W33 I wrong! Looking back on it I wouldn't trade the 
leadership training I got for an~1:hing ! Take my word 
for it, leaders are made-not bom ! Whether I stay in 
the Army or not, nobody can take away what I've 
learned. Anc let's face it, whe e can anybody my age 
step out of college and walk into a standard of living this 
good? Look, if you have already invested two years in 
college ROTC, take it from me: Stick it O'ul! It'll be 
one of the smartest things you evt:r did. I say ~." 
nu; COll£!.l: IU'IGHTS 16:RAU>, &owling Gr~~n. T<y. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEJ.l&ER 7, 1962 
7 '52 Refrigerator 
Bowl Champs 
Hold Reunion Toppers Blank Moreh.ead 
7-0 In Cru,cial OVC Test 
The team members of the 1952 
Refrigerator Bowl team enjoyed 
a reunioD during Homecoming 
week--end. An informal social ga. 
tl:iering was held immediately 
after the Homecoming football 
game., iollowed by a di:rurer-dance 
at Manhattan Towers. 
The Western HiTitoppers dealt 
a severe blow to the Morehead 
Eagle's OVC title hopes last Sat-
urday with a 7-0 \-iclory over the 
favored Eagles at ~rehead. A 
29-yard touchdown pass from Jim 
Daily to halfback Jim Burt in the 
third quarter provided the game's 
only score. 
The Eagles who led the league 
HI rushing with a 197-yard aver-
age we.re held t.o only 61 yards 
()ll the ground by tlhe Topper·s 
air-tight defense. 
The Hilltopper touchdown clim-
axed a 68 drive which started 
with the second half kick-off. Be-
ginning with Jim Burt's kick-off 
return to the Toppers 22-yar<I 
yard line, Western quickly drove 
to the Eagle'.s 29 whei·e -0n a 
fourth down situation Daily on a 
quarterback sneak gained the 
necessary yardage. He then threw 
a perfect · strike to Burt, who 
grabbed it on the 3-yard line, 
evaded two Eagle defenders and 
.scored the winning touchdo\\11. 
Morehead, kept bottled up by 
the strong Western defense most 
of the afternoon, made their only 
serious threat in the fourth quar-
ter when the Eagles, on fourth 
down were st.opped short of a 
first down on the Topper·s 15-
yard line. 
Daily, completing only one out 
of his first nine aerials fom1d the 
r.a.nge late in the first half and 
connected CJll eight out of his last 
ten attempts. 
Morehead·s backfield was har-
rassed continually due to the ag. 
gressive play of end ~e ":\1urray, 
guard John Barriola, tackle Har-
old Chambers, and cornerbacks 
Carson Culler, Bobby Mitchell 
and Buzzy Best. Completing only 
four of fourteen passing attempts 
and fumbles recovered by West-
ems's Jim Taylor and Bobby 
Westmoreland, plus a 58-yard 
Smith Leads 
IM Bowlers 
After three weeks of action in 
the men's intr:unural bowling 
league, competition is becoming 
keener for the to_p positions in 
the league. The high m·er-ages of 
Ben Carrington of Delta Kappa 
Nu with 167, Maurice Sines of 
the Holly Rollers with 165, and 
Al Smith of Jefferson County 
club with 160, are j~t an ex-
ample of the cioseness of the 
bowlers. 
Last Wednesday, October 31, 
the three highest series were 
posted by Al Smith with a total 
of 542; followed closely by Ben 
Carrington with 535; and Paul 
Lowe howled a total of 531 to 
stay close behind. 
Standings as of November 7. 





Delta Kappa Nu 
Sin Sing Dorm 









Kappa Theta Upsilon 

























punt by Bobby Mitchell kept the 
Eagles deep in fuejr own territOTY 
for much of the game. 
This win was Western·s second 
OVC triumph of. the year and lift-
ed the Hilltopper's season record 
to 4-3-0. Morehead, coming into 
the game tied for first place in 
the conference with a 3-1 coir 
ference record faces OVC leader 
Eastern next week and the Hilltop. 
pers journey to .Murray next fo,r 
their season's fina1e. A Murray 
defeat would assure the Toppers 
of a fifth place finish and a pos-
sible tie fur fourth. 
Game films of the 1952 sea-
ron, scrapbooks of. game reports, 
a nd tall t.ales of accomplish-
ment highlighted the meetings. 
Returning Ic,r the reunion were 
Dr. Bfil Ploumis, Pittsburgh. P-a., 
dentist; .. B 'Jbber" Simpson, foot-
ball eoacb. Fairdale High School, 
Louisville; Bill Tate. football 
coach, Westover Road High 
School, Loui.-e;ville; Gordon Ware, 
Oivensboro; Will Price, American 
Air F111ering Compaey, Louis-
ville; Ed Worley. football coach. 
SPECIAL PHILIP MORRIS OFFER 
Marlboro student representative Virgil HaD will redeem 
each 20 empty packs of Philip Morris King cigaret~s with 
98c for 1 Decca Stereo Reco rd A1b11m ($•1-95 va lue-). Choice 
of 40 selections. 
Contact him at 
l 07 North Halt 
Offer elfpires l2/10/62 
Come Down For Hours Of Fun 
• Jackpot Bowling (win a cash prize) 
• Miniature Golf {win a free game} 
• Outdraw Mr. Topgun 
• Ele<:tric Golf Driving Range and many C<ther sames 
(bring your date) 
laares Get Up A Party And Corne Down 
Playland Amusement Center 
1017 College St. 
Special This Week 
Skirt lengths $1 .49 
APPAREL FABRICS-BLANKETS-COTTON 
WOOL REMNA NTS-DRAPERY MATERIAt 
Springfield Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 














Lakeland High School, Ellijay, 
Ga.; Warren Mahan, Louisville; 
Marvin Satterly, Louisville· Arn-
ie Oaken, foo~ball coach, Madi-
-sonville; Walt Apperson, May-
field; Capt.. Max Stevens, '-Iaxwell 
AFB, '.Montgomery, Ala.; Gene 
McFadden, Seneca High School, 
Louisville. Bobby Bensley, Qil-
lt-~.., of Law. U. of Ky Buck 
~ydnor, basketball coa<'h, Hop-
lrin.srule; wd Jimmie Feix, foot• 
ball coach, Western. 
Plans were lll3de for 1he next 
Temii.on at Homecoming in 1967, 
a11d ifor every five year:. thereaft-
er. 
~- ;N-;E; ~;-;E~~ ~ 7 
L REGULAR $2.25 FILET STEAK L 
I 1 WITH THIS COUPON-$L29 ) 
I , p I 
DlNNER INCLUDES: 
I N' FRENCH FRlES N' I TOSSED SALAD 
I s BREAD & BUTTER s I 
I A A I m v Cardinal Cafeteiia v I 
I 1169 COLLEGE ST. E 







GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 







3-HOU R SH I RT 
SERVJCE 
.. -1-HOUR 
' !P z MA:RTINIZING 
'CLEANERS 
b VI 2-1362 
11111 
FASTER SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
STUDENTS: Let us do all 
of your d eaning! 
STUDENTS, 
Have You Tried Our 
Delicious 
Broasted Chicken? 
We Also Feature 
. 
• Footlongs 
• Plate lunches 
• Steaks 
• Sea Food 
0 Specia ls 
• Sandwiches and 
Short Orders of 
ALL Types 
COLLEGE STREET INN 
223 College St. 
"Where Good Sports And Good Food Meet" 
I 
8 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERAi.i), Bowliftg Gre.n, Kr. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1962 
EYECATCHERS • • • at the homecoming game were Western's Silver Girls. They are, from left to right: 
Judy Sprague, a sophomore from Sturgis; Jeani Lewis, a junior from Danville; Karen Kangle, a freshman 
from Hodgensville; Janet Ramsey, a freshman from Dixon, and Mary Ruth Cooper, a sophomore from Camp-
bellsville. 
Murray Game 
Continued from page 6 
a 5.8 - yard average. 
The Thoroughbreds will be key-
ed up for their homecoming duel 
with the Toppers, and the Top• 
pers will be out to spoil an op-
penent's homecoming for the sec-
ond time this year . Tennessee 
Tech was their first homecoming 
victory. 
The Racers are not a team to 
be taken lightly, with the Hill-
toppers fresh from a 7-0 victory 
over Morehead, and the Through-
breds doing battle on their home 
field, the contest should prove to 
be an exciting one. 
Spanish Film 
Continued from page 1 
(IF1rench) on December 11; Er-o-
lea, The Beethoven. Story !Ger-
man > on January 7; Shake-
speare's Julius Ceasar <in Eng-
lish but with Roman backgrounds 
and starring Charleton Heston> on 
March 12; and Baznov's The 
Stone Flower (Russian), in color, 
on April 9. Thus, each language 
taught at Westem will have a 
film in that langauge (with the 
exception of Latin, as explained 
above and for which no language 
film is available). 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
A NEW HERALD 
ADVERTISING SERVICE 
Announcements ------
National Rifle Association will meet to-
morrow night a l 7:30 p.m. in the ROTC 
building. Pictures for the Talisman will 
be takeo. 
WANT A RI DE or nee<I riders fOf' the 
Thanksgiving Holidays? Place an ad In 
the Herald classlfle<I section. For quick 
results. 
THERE WI LL be a meeting of the Stu-
dent Wives club Monday, November 12, 
al 7:30 p.m., in the Garrett Srudent 
Center. 
Lost and Found 
LOST! One pair of ladies eye glasses. 
If found please call VI 3-8453. 
For Rent 
Quiel, clean rooms for boys - Across 
from Western campus - 1558 Normal -
Phone VI 2-7917. 
Wanted 
WANTED-Ride to Philadelphia, Thanks-
giving, George Wanner, 118 E. 12th St. 
VI 2-7204. 
Take Sabin Polio Vaccine 
DELICIOUS! 
is the only word to describe Hunt's 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, a.nd Beans. 
Student Special Each Noon-
Mea t, Two Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
Also serv.ing steaks, chops ,seafood, and short orders. 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
31-W By-Pass 
Raymer's DX Tire & Service Co. 
Louisville Rd. Across From Moose lodge 
Western Student Wahn Raymer invites you to try our many fine 
Motoring Services. 
Expert Installation of 
- Cut Outs 
-Drag Pipes 
- Custom Welding 
- Tires $6 and Up 
We Specialize tn 
SPORTS CAR REPAIRS 
"Owned And Operated By Western Students" 
We Operate Our Own Shirt laundry 
Same Day Service-No Extra Charge 
c;=:t~---2§ 
DRY CLEANERS 
Drive-In Plant Phone VI 2-0149 
926 East Tenth Street Bowling Green, Ky. 
Your Cleaner Is Your Clothes Best Friend 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Let Us Take Care Of 
Your Summer Cottons! 
ATTENTION WESTERN SENIORS 
Appointments for your senior photographs should b9 
made immediately, Our new phone number is 842•9476, 
Phone today for your appointment. Our studio, at 928 
State, is open Monday thru Saturday, 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
And there's free customer parking at the rear of our 
store, entering from Tenth street thru the American 
Nat ional Bank parking lot. 
CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER 
JOIN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
EVERYTHING NICE 
EVEN THE PRICE! 
Several 
Hundred 
Added 
This 
Already 
Fabulous 
Selection. 
MANY 
JUST 54LE 
OF 
F4LL 
0RESSEs 
JUNIORS 
Smartest 
Eorly 
Fall 
Styles 
In Most 
Desirable 
Fabrics 
And 
Colors 
